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J Building Paper of all Kinds
n AT RtiES' LUMBER YARD.

rrugated carpet paper that will ,ast tor years and
inn co-i- s a Mule. I do not intend for any thing to rot

rfK or rust in mv 'umber yard. I only say this that you
Yi may know thai 1 will not be undersold,
ff Respectfully,

IEID. Xj. EBBS.
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We PAY CASH salesmen.
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rival, Fruit Book
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iThe Best Corn. I

g Have You Got It?
?f For the biggest and best ears of white x
?t corn brought to this office we will send

x the DEMOCRAT one year. Will also send xx . X
the DEMOCRAT for the six biggest and best

ears of yellow corn.

g Preiims Will lie AwaiM Saturflay Novsier 29
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s&uHANNIBAL COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
!.;', Roholaiililj) 440. Ho examination required toonter. Itutruc-- '

Wtorfl! t our la can enter at any
rite lor s r.i'.i: C3, ". :.. KELLY, T'r,-li-i- , Raantlml,

SokErik For TIs Dam
Links.

Too lato last week,

Linwood school is progress-
ing nicely.

Rev. Nah, of West Hartford,
will begin protracted meeting
at the E. Church in Cincin-nat- i

Monday night.
John Hay don and wife were

the guests of Valentine Aruol-d-

and family near Shiel Sun-

day.
F. S. Alexander sold his farm

consisting of 6t acres to Ned
Asher, day last week. Con-

sideration 81.050.
The young folks ol this vi-

cinity enjoyed play party at
the home of Geo. Keller In Cin.
cinnati Saturday nighc.

John Watts purchased 10 head
of fat hogs of John Haydon
Monday.

Miss Pear: Wike returned
home Saturday after three
weeks visit in Marion County.

Mrs. Arthur Haydon is visit-
ing relatives and friends in
Illinois this week.

Mrs. J. H. Warren visited her
sister Mrs. C. E. Wood Mon-

day.

Secretary Sha is dandy
auctioneer. He can stretch the
limit of Uncle Sam's pocket to
please the Wall Street specu-
lators. He no longer compells
banks to carry reserve for
a government deposit which
proves lack of wisdow and cau-

tion. is man after the
warm hearts of big speculators
ami those standing behind
them.
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Brother Dickey's Philosophy.

Wisdom didn't die wid Salo-
mon. You'll find lots er folks
in dis wort' what'll tell you Sol-

omon didn't know a thing er-b.--

it.
De day er Jedgmints looks so

fur on" ler some folks dat dey'
can't even see Gabrul polishin
his trumpet.

Some er tlese hurti headed
sinners kin take dis fer dey con-

solation: Dey won't be any
coal strike in de place whar dey
gwine.

Riches may be a curse, but
w'eu it comes ter dat l ts er us
feels dat we kin Stan' a good
deal er cussiu'.

De man what starts out ter
makede worl' better, inos'

winds up by feelin'
wusser.

Poverty may be a blessin';
but we ain't beseechin' de Lawd
fer dat kind. Altanta

Democrats Carry Kirksville.

Kirksville, Mo., Oct. 1. The
special election in this city to-

day was for City Marshal, to
till a vacancy. S. T. Hull was
the regular Democratic nomi
nee and H. S. Lindsey that of
the Republicans. Hull was
elected by a majority of 176.
The Republicans are considera- -

i bly exercised oover the result.
fearing that the effect on their
county ticket next month.
Kirksville's normal majority
for the Republican ticket has
been about 155.

7

G. M. Nichols & Co.,

rUlNcKAL Dl
I RECTORS AND
S EMBALMERS.

MiKM W
Have nice and complete
line of caskets, robes,
etc., and can furnish any-
thing in this line on short
notice at moderate price.
Mrs Nichols will assist
in preparing bodies of
women and children. . . .

Handsome funeral car
will be furnished gratis
to those whodeal with us.
MAIN & SUMMER STS.

MONROE CITY, M0.,

Phone 25. Res. Phone 99.

W. T. YOUELL

Licensed

Auctioneer

MONROE CITY. MO

Satisfaction Guaranteed,

Head quartern at
ollieo.

DKMOCKAT

HRO:JG'h SERVICE:
BETWEEN
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AND THE.
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PRINCIPAL CITIES OS--

TEXAS.
BUFFET SLEEK

AND

FREE RECLINING

kVt CHAIR GAR

FINING STATIONS
OPERATED BY THE COMPANY
SUPERIOR MEALS,

Fifty Cfnts
A man in Halls county is ask

ing for a divorce for no other
reason than that the joyous
light hearted wife of his bosom
recently within a period of a
few weeks struck him with a
mop handle, pulled out by the
roots the star board side of his
mustache, punctured his perl-toniu-

with afork, decorated
his features with a plethoric
pumpkin pie, and then put a
subtle finish on her work by
choking him while peacefully
dreaming ot the delights of an
Eveless Eden. Surely a man
who would ask for a separation
from his playful spouse of such
littlejmatters is l.ard to please.

Stoutsville Banner.

If you want to see some of
the boldest, prolitigate hand-
ling of Uncle Sam s funds just
keep tab on Shaw, Teddy's sec
retary and treasurer. It al
most equals the St. Louis bood
lers.

Kaiser Wilhelm's Epigrams. California.

Most people know that the Low colonist rates via M K.
German Emperor is given to & T. R'y. daily during Septem-epigram- ,

but few persons know ber and October. Tourist
just how lar this tendency has ' Sleeping Cars, leaves St. Louis
developed, says the Philadel- - Tuesdays at 8:32 p. m. Leave
phia Press. An enterprising Kansas City Thursdays at 9:45
British journalist has collected j p. m. See the ''Katy Man"
the following aphorisms from
the Kaiser's stock:

A law is the expression of ttie
accumulated experience of ceu
turies.

Commerce has become a pas-

sion, just as much of a pass:ou
as love.

Never forget that tt.e ameni-

ties of lift are the lite of the
amenities.

A crowu, whether, or no it is
divine right, is at any rate a
diviue responsibility.

A good memory is the second
requisite of one who governs; a
good conscience is ttie first,

The navy is no longer wood-
en walls ot a country; rather it
is a country's iron fchield.

When a man ceases to re-

member his huiior, it is lime
that his lollowmen should cease
to remember him.

The sword of justice is
doubled edged, and when one
ei.,.e grows duller than its fel-l- ou

tin- swortl lias lost lla use-lull- )

ess.

The health of the soldier is

the health of Hie army, una the
health of the army i the
health ol the nation.

A Thought ForThe Day.

Great talkers are not great
doers. French Proverb.

Jim Dandy Auctioneer.

From now until Jan. 1. 19U5J

the noted auctioneer, Mike Mad
den will cry sales tree.

Monroe City Fair.

The Monroe City fair was
successful financially and is ,i

fair. Aiter paving for about
ItfiOO iv.ji'Lll of i iniirnv'pmpnt . I

there is a b;, lance letl ot ijSOO.

Aluntion.

My Books, Notes and Ac
counts can be seen at my Old
Drag Stand and ready fur 'ei
tlement. In my absence Mexsrn
Wood and Umstalld will re
ceive and receipt for all money
paid to them on my account.
B. O. Wood.

Coler and Mew York.

The nomination of Hon. Bird
S. Coler lor governorship will
receive the endorsement of all
New York deuiocra' honestly
anxious for party harmui'.y.

Mr. Coler is a youu man who
has made a record that com-

mends itself to conservative
men in and out of New York.
He is a clean man and a good
democrat. He has, in public
Office, prove I his honestv and
integrity; he possesses many el-

ements of pet -- onal popn :irity.
and It is doubtful if the uemo
crats of the Empire State could
have made a selection calculat
e' to appeal with stronger
fi'.JO to all uf those demociats
u i are really desirous of par
ty access Atlanta (Ga.) Con-

stitution.
Is Your Life Worth 50 Cents.?

Wo defy the world to produce a

medicine for the euro of all fromi of
Kidney and liladder troubles, Pilot
and all diseases peculiar lo women
that will eijual Smith's Sure Kidney
Cure. Ninety-eigh- t per cent, of the
oases treated with Smith's Sure Kid-uo- y

Cure that have come under our
observation have been cured. We
sell our medicine on a positive
guarantee, if directions are followed,
and money will be refunded If euro is
not effected. Price 50 cents and 1.00.
For salo by J. J. Fitzpatrick.

C. A. Cearfoss left Friday
for Washington. D. C, to spend
two weeks with the homefolks

and get particulars.

Teachers, get your
cards at this office.

report

Sunday in St. Louis.

St. Louis i ever does any-
thing except on Sunday. We
begin and end oui summer gar-
den and theatrical seasons on
Sunday. We have a'l of our
railroad and steamboat excur-
sions and many of our Sunday
School picnics on Sunday. We
hold our regattas and some of
our "boxing contests" on Sun-
day We give card parties on
Sunday ':and Sunday night, of
all times, is the time for giving
balls, parties and raggardances
We lay our street enr tracks,
dig our sewers, put up our sky
scrapers and change our street
and railway train schedules on
Sunday. Some of rjur churches
give mammoth euchre parties
on Sunday, with many hand-
some and costly prizes."' We
close (Mir baseball on
Sunday, ami play football and
give our automobile speed tests
on Sunday. Our boodlero dis
tribute their loot al Sunday
night "birthday panics" and
our biggest political caucuses
held on Sunday. If we must
travel we start on Sunday, and
we wait till Sunday to luop the

op, Have we a carnival of
two weelcs? We commence and
end that on Sunday, so as to in-

clude three. Some of our mer-

cantile association- - give pa-

rades on Sunday, ami we ar
never happy unless we can
have a beerfest somewhere on
the Sabbath day Our saloons
do their bigge
Suudav, when !

ly says that t h

closed, and our

bu
tw

aes-- j on
ex p

i e:.. .in
sl.oot,

slap and kill eacu utueron Sun-

day, when they 'nave plenty of

time lor such divisions Those
who have a hankering lor sui
cide go into training lor it on
Sunday, so that '.they .an be all
ready to pull the trigger or lie-th-

knot on Monday morning.
And we get drunk oil. so
beautifully drunk! on Sunday.

"The better the day the bet-

ter the deed." is the St. Louis
motto. We want nothing but
the best, and we try to crowd
everything into tl best lay of
the week. Post Lhdjiatch,

What would a S' Louis
paper have thought ii that
hard comment had have been
made on the Future Great by
the country press?

CHRISTMAS

NUMBER
OF THE

DEMOCRAT
For Children.

Following its usual custom,
the Democrat will in Decern
ber issue a handsome Christinas
number and a feature will be

letters from the children to

Santa Claus.

I have a client who has some
desirable unimproved Quincy
R al Estate to sell or exchange
for Monroe City property or
cheap lands. What have you to
offer. Inquire of T. J. WUJTB,

Re I Estate Agt. it


